
E An Alphabetical Fiend Again at Large.

A was an archer and shot at a frog.
MIRES AND : MININtr.

should go a yery pleasant coun-

try, '"Ver da don't got any enow."

The above lines by Prof. ' Taylor
will not be published in book form
but will be copyrighted, and can

Fresh Groceries,
Tea, Coffee,
Canned Goods,
Cigars and Tobacco

V At the Big THenry Kubli and Frank Knight
were in Jacksonville last week, and only be had by applying in person
were exhibiting, says a correspon S. C. WILSON, .
dent to the Oregonian, some of the

McAndrew Block,
Seventh Street... -- HEDFORD, OREGON.

Will sell tracts of land, in from
one to three acre chuuks, on the
installment plan $i.5 per week
or $5.00 per month.; We will
also sell

TOWN LOTS
- From $S0 to $100 per lot and upon

sauio terms as above. We have
. one choice .

Five Acre Tract,
Of laud, inside the city limits,
and set out to fruit which we will
sell tor $350. This is a splendid
bargain. We also have a number
of choice farms for sale.

Hamilton & Palm,

B is for Bloomer, who now goes
incog. Also for bondsmen, for
boodle and bluff but of this
combination we have had quite
enough.

C is for corruption, that putrid old
thing which largely composes
that grand(?) old ring.

D is for donkeys with big loads on
their backs, and also for farmers
who pay the ring tax. It might
stand for dollars the treasurer
once had but they all flew away
'long with Georgie, to the bad.

E is the elephant who eats hay with
his tail, led by the "Commish"
while the hayseeds bewail.

F stands for farmers, for fools and
for fun and all those who still
vote the old gang to be run.

G is for grab and for gougo a good
deal; if 'you want to know more
interrogate Mr.

MY WIFE

finest ore ever lound in southern
Oregon. The ledge is situated on a

peak near the headwaters of Galb
creek, and about eight miles in a
northwesterly direction from Jack-
sonville. The ledge was discover-
ed about four years ago, and has
been worked, in a crude way,
with some degree of success ever
since. When the present manage-
ment assumed control of the prop-
erty, some months since, work was
pushed on the vein and the tun-n- el

is now in ISO feet, with a depth
from the surface of 140 feet. The
average width of the vein is about
IS inches and running parallel
with this is a feldspar- - ledge, from
which the rich ore now being ex:

to lours truly,
- f. II. B.,
Woodville, Or.

"Brick" Pomcroy can't stand It anylonger
to publish a monthly, unJ in order to say more
nuil say It oftoner, harder and hotter, will with
thu New Year bring hit paper out 118 on clght-pug-

wccklyj six columns to the page, at one
dollar a year it will be a hoi advocate ot the
freo coluago of silver into full legal tender
money for all debts. Will urge the entire cessa-
tion of ail government bonds. It will be one
of the liveliest and most interesting family
newspapers In America. One dollar per year.
Three copies one year two dollars. Ten copies
ono year, all ten to ono posiofflce. live dollars.
If you are for silver and against a national
debt; this is a paper you want for a fact nd for
Its faots. Send at once to M. M. l'omeroy.
Room , World Building. New York City.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 2oc
per box. For sale by G. H. Iiaskins.

For sale by G. il. ilaskins, Medford

And I never hare any altercations, and our neighbors marvel at oar con
genially.

What's the reason for this blensed state of affairs ? yon ask.
Well, when Drat our two throbbing heart were made one, we established

a Kort of a set of rules which both of us have adh eared to very steadfastly.But even then differences would arise. For Instance:- We needed a stove.
She was in favor of a CHARTER OAK, while I favored another make. She
wantl her way and I wanted mine.

Did we quarrel ? Not a bit of it wo effected a compromise. That's an

MEDFORD, - f OREGON.

vrnjr-- lkYTTTC 0 agrecaoie way vo seme mien aispuief, you Know.11 k? wv 1 u we bought the kind my wife wanted amen am wo ouy? u m wen,
A TRICK

Charter Oak stoves have no equal In quality and con )
venience. We are sole agents for them In Mdford.
We also hare a full stock of shelf and heavy hardware. )

KAME & GILKEY.
MEDFORD. OREGON.hibited was taken. The last blast

' ,To write a convincing adver--
tisment about clothing nowa- -

days. All dealers claim so
min-- and most of them too

II is for honesty, which they tell us
is best, but the gang furnish aput in blew out a lot of feldspar,
precedent and gives us a restand upon entering the tunnel alteri much for the discriminating

the blast it was found to be literallv I is for injustice which the hayseeds
have all had and always will

reader to believe. All I do is to
try and get you to look at my
stjvk-- Tt is easy to sell then. strewn with some of the richest GOLD imE!have while they vote like their
My constant aim is to put into rock ever seen in this country.

The wonderfully rich rock taken
from the famous Gold Hill dis

the cloths all tne nuracuve-nes- s

of artistic fashion and
careful making at the lowest

covery in 1859 was no richer, if as
rich, as this, and the ono remarkI possible price. This is why I

Down toI retain my old trade and con1
I ctantlv iwvttvAnfff customers.
m A ok tlirvBA nrhn nrpnr the latest

able feature of the present dis-

covery is that the present rock in
which the .gold is imbedcd is aland finest clothes where they

The regular subscription price of
The Mail is $1.50 a year, and the reg-
ular subscription price of the Weekly
Oregoninn is $1.50. Anyone subscrib-
ing for The Mail and paying one year
in advance can get both The MAIL and
the Weekly Oregonian one year for $2.
All old subscribers paying their sub
scriptions for one year in advance will
be entitled to the same offer.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal ud Dlptou.

Staple and fancy goods at the Big
T grocerv.

7 J v LTZ1 trade and all win leu you wnn BED ROCK!most feldspar. This is the first dis
covery of the kind ever reported inFETSCH, The Tailor, this district, though like discoveries

Medford, - Oregon. have been made m California.
The company have no means of NUGGETS IN EVERY

dad.
J is for Judas, for jugglery and jaw,

which the court tells the farmer
is nothing but law.

K is the kontempt we have for the
judge who let the bondsmen off
on such a rum-fudg-

L is for longevity iniquity can
boast. The ring or the devil, say
which has the most?

M is for mugwump, for muddle and
manner and that is, they say,
what's the matter with Ilanner.

N is for nothing they will all have
to say, like the boy the calf run
over, on that reckoning day.

O is for "0, Lordyl" the taxpayer's
prayer, if he don't change the
tenor and happen to swear.

P is for primp, pomposity and
pride, the phaeton in which poli-
ticians like to ride.

Q is the queer way they all have to

knowing how much of the feldspar
may carry gold, since up to thisG. C. Pletcher,

THE
Permanently
Located.

time no special attention has been
paid to it. The feldspar is in small
crystaline sections, smooth and
lustrous, and resembles very much
finely polished marble. The gold
lays mainly in large Hat sheets, "but
is also to a limited extent diffused

I nm now permanently locat-- j We WaTVC tO ClOSe Ollt
ed in Central Point and am r 1 iMM WmmP uur enxire line 01fully prepared to do all work
in the Photograph line.4throughout the rock. Uld miners

appear to be completelv stumped
at the find cn account of the char-
acter of the parent rock. The com CLOTHING.

Makes 3 specialty of 6ne
Gold fillings, successfully
treats all diseases of the
mouth, regulate and preserve
the natural teeth. Call and
see me before having work
done. ...

pany has now on the dump eighty
tons of the quartz ore and by actual
working test with an arastru, it has

5)1
do it; though it s a tough cud, the j

farmers must chew it. J

R is for ringster, rascality and ruin; j

also for regrets which the voters

Baby Pictures a Specialty.
' I Call and see samples and get

jt prices before going elsewhere.
' Satisfaction guaranteed.

MRS. i. M. NICHOLS,

CENTRAL POINT, OREGON.

Go to . . . 4c

been shown that it will average $50
per ton. A quantity of the rich
specimens will be sent to Judge E.
B. Watson, of Portland, and placed

Special attention given to
Children's teeth.

Office in Mc Andrews Block,

Medford, Oregon.
on exhibition at the Savings bank.

At cost to make room for our
mammoth spring stock. Don't
buy anything in our line until
you have seen

the owners of the mine are K.
PalacelitisFRANK WILSON,

Kubli, II. D. Kubli, Frank Knight
and Judge E. B. Watson.

He Likes His New Home. For Choice Candy. Nuts, j

ANDBAKER Sometime about the first of last
Xoveicber the attention of the G. A. I

Cigars and Tobacco.
Also a News Depot. Full line
of Fashion Plates and flagizincs.
Give Ale a Call. ...

iTHOMPSON & MEEKER. Medford. Or.
'

boys, of Chester A. Arthur I'ost. of this
city, was called to the fact that there
was a needy G. A. R. brother in thisCONFECTIONER.
locality in the person of V. A. Greek, ftarnum nick. f C CTITHtircv.n. I " Ol II I II, ;

are uoin .
S is for sinner, for sneak and for

snare, and for snide and for soon-er- s

you can find everywhere. S
will answer for sugar, also for
soft soap, the halter the farmer
puts round his own throat.

T is for taxpayers with their, bur-
dens. Oh, alas! so like Balaam's
saddle-hors- e the angel could not
pass.

U is for united, the plchians all
must be if from oppression's yoke
they ever would be free.

V is for the vultures who satiate in
jjore. who never stop to think or
heed the supplications of the
poor.

W is the working man, boot' all out
at th-- s toes, who turns himself the
old machine which grinds his
cwn dear nose.

X is the cross we will all have Xo

bear if we don't kill the crooks
who are infesting our air.

Y is the yankee tricks the poli-- .
ticians play on the credulous

a gentleman over fifty years of age,. . . iiAxcFAcnrRE or .
wno-canr- i Here last pri: and eiuce t?-- '2 sT :

employed by John .Mouijitimery. as W1RTHHow Big
Is a Dollar?

Cream,
Plain and

Fancy
Candies.

"chore boy oil bis farm 1111J for n hieh
sarvices he received his board. As
soon as his needs of - winter protection
were made kuown J. It. Erford beiran a
correspondence with the officers of the
Soldiers' Home, at lioseburg, asking- Photo C!ffiYou'll never kuow until

you brio? one to my stor
Iind 3o the values I C've
(or a dollar. I have a full
siock of

lor admittance tnerclo lor .Mr. Greek.
The application was favorably received
and by the assistance of the county,
in furnUhinij transportation, he was

Orders for plain or fancy baking
will receive prompt attention.
Bakery in Woolf building, on
North C street, sent to the Home, and the following let-

ter tells how well he likes the place and
his gratitude to those who were inOregon.Medford,

Feed for Man or Beast,...
$$ IneluJinp wheat. oats, rolled b&r-$$- S

ley. beans, corn, flour, rye and
buckwheat flour tnd rolled oats.

"4 Baled hay in any quanlitj--

Reasons why
You should patronize
The Wirth Photo Company:

strumental in placing him there:
ROSEBCRG, Or., Dec. 7, 1SJM.

Comrade Erkord: I arrived here hayseed, from day unto day
Z is for Zero, where all tricksters ft, M. WOOdfQid, poS'i RaStTitoron Thanksgiving dy and had a fine

dinner. They tit ted ma out with two
suits of underclothes, pants, shoes and

OYSTERS,

CANDIES,
NUTS OF ALL KINDS,

Kip ann ToDaccoBs

tiat. 1 was snown to my bed in the
third story a large, nice room with
thirteen beds, one man to the bed. We
have nothing to do only to keep our
selves aud the house clean,, and what
ever other work there is to do, the

They have the best light.
They have the finest equipped Photo Studio in

Southern Oregon.
They employ only experienced workmen.
They endeavor to turn out only first-cla- ss

photographs.
They are permanently located, and make your

interests their interests, for they expect your
future photo orders.

LUMSDEN & BERLIN,same as 11 we were at borne. The table
fare is as trood as at anr hotel. Some
of the boys have a net and we often

-- AT-

nedford, Oregon.
have fresh salmon. The house is
lighted with electricity aud we have
hot and cold water on every floor. '1 he
grounds are laid out for a nice flower
garden, but the place is too new yet.

Wholesale and
Retail Grocers. Give them a trialThere are eravel walks, and too hack

goes to town (about one and a half
miles) once or twice a dav and if there

MOUNCE &SCHERJ1ERH0RX,
Medford, - - - Oregon.

FLOUR BHD FEED STORE.

At the old stand 00 Seventh Street.

TLOXTE WHEAT; o

OATS AND BARLEY,

And be convinced- -are any of the boys who wish to attend
THE VERY BEST OFthe theatre the team takes them over

and brings them back so that a-- man BRICK AND MASON WORK.is as much at home as 11 he had a home Seventh Street, Medford;
" Main Street, Ashland.

of his own and was in good circum-
stances. I thank you very much for S. GHlkDERS,your help in getting me here. Several

THE STARare here who nave families and are
drawing pensions. Most of the inmates
are intending to leave in the spring. mm171 II II IN
A man here has tne privilege to em
ploy any doctor he likes or can doctor
himself if he wants to; can go to
church or stay at home; eat or not, as Vr5SiV I manufacture a splendid article of Brick see samples

lwO everywhere about the city. Yard one block north of
TOeJ Brewery. Residence north C street, Medford, Oregon.

be likes; sleep or sit up; in fact he is

"Whole or chopped. Corn, Potatoes and Beans,

.AJ.SO BALED HAT FCB SALE,
a'.'adh 'paid Tar Eggs, or taken in exchange.

ST. R. ERFORD, Proprietor.
Medford, Oregon.

T.H. SHORT,
Blacksmith

at home in every sense of the word.
Yours truly,

W. A. Greek.

RESTAURANT,
Front street, first door south of Hotel Medford. Our tables
are supplied with everything the market affords. Suppers
for dances and parties on short uotice.

h Meals at all hours, Day or Night, square Meal 25 cents.
Give me a call when you are hungry and want a good meal.

B. TRAINOR, Proprietor.

Not a California Bear. AT COST . . .' Anybody can catch a cold this kind
of weather. The trouble is to let go,
like the man who caught the bear. We
advise our readers to purchase of G.
tL Haskins a bottle of Santa Abie, the
California Kincr of Consumption, Asth

Wagonmaker.AND

ma, Bronchitis, Coughs 'and Croup
Cures, and keep it handy. 'Tis pleas

I AM READY TO
ANNOUNCE . . .ing to the taste and death to the above

complaints. Sold at 60c. and $1.00 a Dot

1 '
y work is warranted

t iid my prices reason--
2 Me squarely in line I

th the times, o

tle or three for $2.50. California 'To the people of the valley that I have opened the
much talked of new harness shop in Medford.gives immediate relief.

The Catarrhal virus is soon displaced

Having on hand an immense stock of Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing Goods and being in need of more

. . room and money, too I willoffer my entire stock

At Cost for lie Next 60 Bays, for Cnk Only.

Come and see for yourself and you will surely be
convinced that 1 mean business.

S Rosenthal, M1:"F"I!"- -

by its healing and penetrating nature, I HAVE IN STOCKGive it a trial. Six months treatment
S1.00, sent by mail $1.10.

For Sale or Kent.

! 1SESHQEINGASPEGIAITV,

, "Located at Merriman's f Vl. V- " N

A full line of all hnrse and carriage wear, such as saddles, lap robes, horsty
blankets, whips, curry combs and brushes, and In lacl everyiainir you
would expect lo tlnd in a well regulated shop of this nature. My harness
are all hand made and are better than machine made altairs. I want to
gut acquainted with the people or this valley you will want to know mc.A five-acr- e tract, house and barn

one-quart- er mile f rom school house.
- J.- S. Howard.Oregon. AV. D. BEIDLEMJST, South C St., Medford, O?egoaI edford,


